
Village of CayugaHeights
Zoning Board of Appeals

Application Form

ZBA Application Fee:$150

CheckAll That Apply:

x AreaVariance

UseVariance

Interpretation Request

Property address: 123 Village Road Tax parcel: 4-5-6.7

Zoning Officer’s determination: My request for a Zoning Permit to build a garage was denied
because the proposed garage would exceed the allowed lot coverage of 12 percent.

Requestedvarianceor interpretation: I am requesting a variance to be allowed to build a

garage that will result in a total lot coverage of approximately 12.4 percent.

Reason(s)that the requestedvariance or interpretation should begranted:
▫ Seeattachedpagefor the criteria that the ZBA must use. ▫ Useadditional sheetsif necessary.

Adding a garage will be a significant benefit for my family, allowing us to park our cars inside
when it snows in the winter. The garage will only exceed the allowed lot coverage by about
75 square feet, an amount that I do not think is substantial. Attached are detailed plans for
the garage, a survey map, and photos of the proposed garage location.

Pleaseattach any additional information that will help the ZBA to evaluateyour appeal,
suchasanarrative, surveymap, photos,building plans, etc.

By filing this application, yougrant permissionfor Village of CayugaHeightsZBA
Members andVillage Staff to enter your property for inspectionsrelated to your appeal.

Owner/Applicant: Sample Applicant

Signature: Date:

Phonenumber(s):

Email address:

For Office UseOnly
DateReceived
Cash orCheck
ZoningDistrict
Applicable Section(s)of Village Code:



ZBA Actions Permittedby NYS Village Law

Area Variance: An areavariance is neededif you want to deviate from somedimensional
requirement of the Zoning Ordinance, suchasheight, yard setback,or lot coverage.
Theareavariancecriteria theZBA mustusearefound in Village Law 7-712-B(3)(b):

In making its determination, the zoningboard of appealsshall take into consideration
the benefit to the applicant if the variance is granted, asweighedagainst the detriment
to the health, safety andwelfare of the neighborhood or community by suchgrant. In
making suchdetermination the board shall also consider:

(1) whetheran undesirable changewill beproduced in the character of the
neighborhoodor a detriment to nearbyproperties will becreatedby thegranting of the
area variance;

(2) whether the benefit sought by the applicant can beachieved by somemethod,
feasible for theapplicant to pursue,other than anarea variance;

(3) whether the requestedarea variance is substantial;
(4) whether the proposedvariance will havean adverseeffect or impact on the

physical or environmental conditions in the neighborhoodor district; and
(5) whether thealleged difficulty wasself-created; whichconsideration shall be

relevant to the decision of the board of appeals,but shall not necessarily preclude the
granting of the area variance.

UseVariance: A usevariance is neededif you want to useastructure or property for something
not allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, suchasa restaurant in the ResidenceDistrict.
Theusevariancecriteria theZBA mustusearefound in Village Law 7-712-B(2)(b):

No suchusevariance shall begranted by a board of appeals without a showing by the
applicant that applicable zoning regulations and restrictions havecausedunnecessary
hardship. In order to prove suchunnecessaryhardship the applicant shall demonstrate
to the board of appeals that for eachand everypermitted useunder the zoning
regulations for theparticular district wheretheproperty is located,

(1) the applicant cannot realize a reasonablereturn, provided that lack of return is
substantial asdemonstratedby competentfinancial evidence;

(2) that the alleged hardship relating to the property in question is unique, and
doesnot apply to a substantial portion of the district or neighborhood;

(3) that the requestedusevariance, if granted, will not alter theessentialcharacter
of the neighborhood; and

(4) that the alleged hardship hasnot beenself-created.

Interpretation Request:An interpretation requestis appropriate if you do not agreewith the
Zoning Officer’s interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance. Suchrequestsmust bemadewithin
sixty (60) daysof theZoning Officer’s determination that is being appealed.
The interpretive role of theZBA is found in Village Law 7-712-B(1):

Theboard of appealsmayreverseor affirm, wholly or partly, or maymodify the order,
requirement, decision, interpretation or determination appealedfrom andshall make
suchorder, requirement, decision, interpretation or determination as in its opinion
ought to havebeenmadein thematter by the administrative official chargedwith the
enforcementof such local law and to that endshall haveall thepowersof the
administrative official from whoseorder, requirement,decision, interpretation or
determination the appeal is taken.

CompleteVillage Law: http://public.leginfo.state.ny.us/LAWSSEAF.cgi?QUERYTYPE=LAWS+&QUERYDATA=@LLVIL


